
Our growing company is hiring for an employment manager. Thank you in advance
for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward
to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for employment manager

Research into complex issues, tax cases and legislation
Build and maintain relationships across the business including project
managers and directors
Manage HMRC correspondence on employment tax and social security issues
and attending risk review meetings
Tracking and reporting of Short-Term Business Visitors
Create innovative marketing campaigns which create awareness and drive
attraction utilizing our BMS career sites, related technologies, social media
and other marketing channels to promote BMS as an employer of choice
As a partner with the businesses and Talent Acquisition leaders, develop
plans for branding, marketing strategy and tactics in support of critical
business initiatives
Partner closely with the Public Affairs and Talent Acquisition to develop and
activate content to develop and activate content to engage internal and
external candidates
Create and curate content on a regimented schedule to keep career sites and
employer brand properties current
Own campaign development and execution across Global Talent Acquisition,
leveraging and aligning with employer brand and voice to both satisfy
recruitment needs and expand talent network
Design and activate engagement strategy for members of the Talent Network
through relevant communications, content sharing, and gamification
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Responsible for managing tax associates and seniors assigned to projects
5 - 6 years of technical employment tax consulting experience
BS Degree in Accounting or similar degree
Experience with electronic applicant tracking systems such as TALEO
Strong experience from working within employment tax and of taxation of
share schemes
To proactively identify and address tax reporting and compliance issues
relating to the mobile workforce, working closely with Tax, Payroll, HR and
Finance functions


